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WASHINGTON RECEIVES REPLY OF ALLIES TO PEACE NOTE
British Troops Score Sweeping Victory Against Turkish Forces in Egypt

British Take Six Lines of 
Turkish Entrenchments

ENTENTE REPLY Ï0 PEACE NOIE 
» HANDED TO 111 AMBASSADOR TO DEMANDS OF E AEUESMtt

—<3>— * —•$>— ^ n

Over 1600 Prisoners 
Taken Together 
With Guns Says 
Official Statement

INVISIBLE
ZEPPS NOW

Sweeping Success 
Descends Upon 
British Arms in 
Latest Advance

Most Important 
Joint Statement 
Ever Made, is De
livered in Paris » ;

GUARANTEE
DEMANDED

RESIGNATION
OF TREPOFP tain Guns is Made

and Ultimatum is 
Complied With

Surrender ofMoun-

New German Aerial Emits 
Smoke Which Hides 

Its Presence

Was Due to Failure of Col
laboration Between Gov

ernment and People

Switzerland Asks for As
surance That Her Flag 

Will be RespectedBy Courier Leased Wire
London, Jan. 11.—Six lines 

of entrenchments covering the 
town of Rafa on the Sinai pen
insula have been captured by 
the British it is announced of
ficially.
1,600 Turks were captured.

A Turkish relief force was 
destroyed. Rafa is thirty mil
es northeast of El Arish, Egy-

By Courier Leased Wire 
London, Jan. il.—Following 

is the official statement :
“On Tuesday our troops cap

tured a strong enemy position 
consisting of six lines of en
trenchments with six main re
doubts and a central-keep, cov
ering Rafa, 30 miles northeast 
of El Arish. The British force 
composed of an Anzac mounted 
troops and the imperial camel 
corps, left El Arish on Monday 
and the attack on the position 
commenced at 7 o’clock on the 
morning of Tuesday, 
fighting lasted until 5 in the 
afternoon, when the position 
was finally carried.

—

"After the engagement a Turkish 
relief force was located, advancing 
from Shalal. 16 miles east of Rafa.

This force was engaged at a point 
about four miles from the Rafa posi
tion and was entirely destroyed.

"Full details of these operations 
are not yet at hand. Up to the pres
ent we have taken 1600 unwounded 
prisoners and four mountain guns.

“The enemy, killed and wounded, 
in our hands, amount to 600."

By Courier Leaned Wire.
Washington, Jan. 11.—The 

Entente reply to President Wil
son’s peace note began arriving 
this morning at the state de
partment. As fast as it was de
coded it was laid before Presi
dent Wilson and Secretary Lans- 
sing.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Athens, Jan. 10—via London, Jan 

11.—The Government has formally 
accepted the ultimatum of the En
tente powers.

"In accordance with the agree
ment made with the Allies on De
cember 1, King Constantine to-day 
began delivery to the Entente naval 
authorities of six batteries of moun
tain guns. He gave orders to the 
troops to suppress all hostile demon
stration which was promptly done 
and a meeting called to protest ag
ainst the acceptance of the Allied 
ultimatum was summarily dispersed. 
The leaders of the reservists under 
pressure from the King issued a 
statement that their followers were 
ready to support the monarch and 
accept the decisions of his govern
ment."

Geneva, via Paris, Jan. 11.— 
The Xeue - Zuiicher Zeitung, 
which is supported by several 
other leading Swiss newspapers, 
demands that t)ic government 
open negotiations with Germany 
in order to secure a guarantee 
that German submarines will 
not attack vessels under the 
Swiss flag, Switzerland at the 
same time to give a guarantee 
that the vessels shall carry only 
foodstuffs, especially, cereals, 
for use in Switzerland.

This step is desired, the news- 
pajiers say, because the prob
lem of feeding not only the 
Swiss people, but a large num
ber of interned prisoners and 
refugees from all nations daily 
is becoming more acute.

London, Jan. 11—(New Y'ork 
Times cable)——The Daily News 
Petrograd correspondent sends 
the following:

“Trepoff believed there was 
at least a temporary need of 
meeting the wishes expressed by 
the Duma, the assembly of nob
les and the press for real colla
boration between the adminis
tration and the people. He re
signed on seeing that this was 
not to he. The Russkaya Volya 
ends a gloomy leading article on 
tlie new changes by saying :

In these 
latest times Russia has suffered 
much, but we never before real
ized so vividly that the father- 
land was in danger now as nev
er before. We must love Russia 
and think of her In these bitter 
days.’ ”

Geneva, Jan. 10___via Paris,
Jan. 1—A monster zeppelin, llie 
L-JO, made its first trial flight 
over Friedrichshafen and Lake 
Constance yesterday. It is equip
ped with specially designed pro
pellers, which make virtually 
noise. There is a machine on 
hoard I lie craft which when put 
into operation, quickly covers 
the airship with smoke, resemb
ling a cloud, so that the aircraft 
cannot be seen from below. A 
gun of larger calibre than those 
previously used on zeppelins is 
mounted on top of the L-10.

The new airship will soon 
join the airship fleet on the 
Xortli Sea. A second zeppelin at 
Friedrichshafen is half com
pleted.

The statement- saysno

— <$?---  '

Paris, Jan. 11.—Premier Brian i 
yesterday received Ambassador 
Sharp and handed him, in the name 
of all the allied government'-, the 
answer to President Wilson's note 
of December 10. The reply will be 
published on Friday morning, the 
Allies desiring to be sure that the 
President lias the text in hand be
fore publication in the press.

Premier Briand at the same time 
gave Ambassador Sharp a note from 
l lie Belgian Government. This note 
while declaring entire adhesion to 
the general answer of the Allies, 
says that the Belgian Government 
desires to show its feeling ol grati
tude to tlie American Government 
for (lie generous services rendered 
tin- unfortunate Belgian population.

Tin reply of the Allies is said I" 
be a long and detailed document in 
litis respect, presenting a strong 
contrast to the answer of the Centra! 
Powers. Commenting 
Matin says:

pt.

The operations of the British 
have carried them to the Turk
ish frontier, the furthest ad
vance eastward which has been 
made, since the defeat of the 
Turkish expedition against the 
Suez Cabal.

"Let us be calm.

The

An ulitmatum was delivered 
the Greek Government last Novem
ber demanding, among other things, 
that the artillery of the Greek army 
be turned over to the Entente naval 

. authorities. This demand was re
fused after Germany notified the 

• Athens administration that the sur-

to—-<$.—
The new campaign of the British 

has been in progress for several 
xveeks, but almost no information 
has been received concerning it witli 
I lie exception of an occasional offi
cial statement. There have been no 
indications whether the Britisli have 
embarked on an offensive with the 
design of striking a serious blow at 
Turkey frtmi the south, or whether 
they intend merely to clear out hos
tile forces from the Sluai peninsula 
and improve the defences of Egypt 
and the canal.

POLICE SEEK THE 
ELUSIVE THAW

Forecast of
Allies’ Terms;

---N$Z
Restitution, Reparation and 

Security the Keynotes of 
Entente Reply to 

Wilson

render of the guns would be con
sidered an unfriendly act. On De
cember 1, allied forces were landed 
at Piraeus and marched on Athens. 
Severe street lighting took place, but 
the following day a truce was ar
ranged and in a subsequent agree
ment King Constantine prbtnlsed the 
surrender of six batteries of moun
tain guns.

Harry K. Is Sought For 
Throughout the United 
States on Kidnapping 

Charge

H. M. S. Cornwallis Torped
oed in Atlantic—Carrier 

Also Sunk
'•;5—

By Courier Leased Wire 
London,. Jan.. 11.—The 

sinking of the British war
ship Cornwallis by a sub
marine in the Mediterran
ean, on Tuesday was an
nounced to-day by the Ad
miralty. The seaplane car
rier Ben-My-Chree also has 
been sunk. Thirteen men 
from the Cornwallis are 
missing and are believed to 
have been killed by the ex
plosion.

oil it Til"

GROW CEREALS IN"The most important joint state
ment. ever drawn up by any govern
ment:: was delivered without com 
me in by the représentative of tlie 
French republic to the delegate of 
the great transatlantic democracy. 
In the same capital which has wit
nessed great revolutions,
Briand addressed the Ambassador of 
the vast confederation of states, 
which -were assisted by French vol
unteers to conquer their indopend- 

A witness

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Jan. 11—The Manchester 

Guardian’s London correspondent, 
forecasting the terms of the En
tente Allies’ reply to President WII-

Thc first report of these opera
tions was tlie announcement on De
cember 22 of the capture of El Ar
ish, 90 miles east of the canal, 
few days later Loudon reported the 
capture of Maghdabah, 20 miles 
southeast of El Arish, with the vir
tual destruction of a Turkish force 
of about 2,000 men, but Constanti
nople characterized this statement 
as exaggerated, and said the British 
subsequently evacuated the position.

Rafa, the ancient Egyptian rha- 
pliia. is just across the line in Pal
estine. It has been the scene of many 
battles, which history traces back 
as far as 721 B.C. The town is about 
70 miles southwest of Jerusalem.

—<$.—
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Jan. 11.—Police au
thorities in every part of the coun
try east of the Rocky Mountains 
were enlisted to-day in tlie hunt lor 
Harry K. Thaw, who is wanted here 
to answer a charge of kidnapping 
and

to Gump, Jr., of Kansas City.
days have elapsed since detectives 
were sent to Philadelphia to arrest 
Thaw, and there have beeen rumors 
that he has taken refuge in places 
as far apart as Georgia and Canada.

No definite information as to 
Thaw’s whereabouts had leached 
the authorities here, hbxycver. up 
to tliis morning. In the hope that tlio 
slayer of Stanford White would be 

I I -The Times found in Pittsburgh, the district al- 
savs- "We understand the joint re- torney’s office last night sent a copy 
ply of the allies to President Wi- of the indictments to that city. The 
son’s note was handed by the French Pittsburg police, however, reported 
Government' vesterday to the United that they could not locate him there 
States Ambassador at Paris. Few at his home, and expressed the opin- 
clringes were made bv the various ion that he was not in Pittsburgh. 
slBed Governments to the draft ap- Indirect assurances to the district 
moved at the conference of the Bri- attorney that Thaw intended to give 
tiKh and French Ministers in Lon himself up here and assert his inno- 

he end of December. The cence were not fulfilled, although a 
ievt of the note will be published 48 detective xviio knew Thaw, remained 
hours after it has reached President at the criminal courts building all 
W on probablv to-morrow (Fri- night, ready to take the indicted 
wuson, P alljed reply jt is under- man into custody should he surren-

considcrably both in dor. i
the

A
son, says:

“Restitution, reparation and se
curities are demanded, and the note 
gives some indications of the aims 
of the allies in redrawing the map 
of Europe. The principle governing 
this must be the question of nation
alities.

"Certain formulas are mentioned. 
Belgium must regain her independ
ence and be indemnified for hef 

The boundaries of France

Premie "

- E IN HUERoyalty Will Set Example 
to Stimulate Private 

Land Owners

assaulting young Frederick 
Threecnee 160 years ago. 

this act, by whicli the old world con
fided its claims and desires to tin;

the minister of little Bel-
Five Lives Lost When Mo

tion Picture House 
Bursts Into Flames

*new, was 
ci urn. a country that was stabbed in 
the back and would have been wiped 
out but for the help of powerful 
neighbors. The grandeur of this 
ceremony cannot escape the high 
conscience of tlie United States e* 
America."

London. Jan.

London, Jan. 10.—Fodder and 
cereals are to be grown in Richmond 
and Bushy Parks as the first step in 
the new food campaign. London’s 
parks are Royal property, and the 
stop has the sanction of King 
George.

The idea is to set an example and 
stimulate private land - owners to 
similar activity as a means of in
creasing food supplies.

Richmond and Bushy Parks lie les' 
near the Thames in the fashionable 
south-west district of London. Rich
mond Park is of 2,255 acres in area 
and eight in mrcumference. 
favorite Summer resort, being fre
quented by crowds of pedestrains, 
motorists and horseback riders. 
Charles I. in 1637 had the park en
closed and used it as a hunting 
ground.

Bushy Park contains about 1,000 
acres. It has numerous whitethorn 
and horse chestnut trees, many of 
them planted by William III.

looses.
must be redrawn in a spirit of resti
tution. Italy must redeem her pro- j By Courier Leased Wire. x 
vinces, and the boundaries of tlie \ Montreal, Jan. 11 .—Fire claimed 
Balkans must be redrawn in con-. five victims in the destruction of 
formity with nationality and history, tlie Idealograph moving picture the- 

Russia must have access to a atre at 1691 Notre Dame street, 
warm sea. Great Britain is not men- west, at 2 o'clock this morning. The 
tioned, nor is the question of colon- , victims were the children and maid

I of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Leblanc, a den- 
with the tist at 1689 Notre Dame street.

west, who were in the family’s living 
quarters on the third floor. Dr. and 
Mrs. Leblanc were out spending the 
evening with friends, and had left 
their four children in charge of the 
maid and an elderly servant, Mme. 

"The striking thing to the world Bouchard, 
is that while the President directed 
the note to each of the Allies, the 
Allies’ reply is one.”

i"

.SHIPPING COMBINATION.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington. Jan.
Spain's biggest shipping companies 
have formed a combination to end 
duplication in shipping and to re
duce expenses generally. About fif
ty vessels arc brought under one 
management by the deal, twelve of 
which will be given to trans-oceanic 
traffic. The remainder are to remain 
in the Mediterranean service and in 
service between Spain, France and 
Great Britain.

The combination is called Com- 
pania Trans-Mediterranea.

December 29, 1881, the first Man
itoba wheat was sold to the United

Lieut. W. R. Latimer, of Battle- 
ford, Sask., has returned from 
front wounded.

As a result of pouring coal oil on 
a stove. Sachitoc Cormism, in Re
gina. Sask., aged six, is dead, while 
her mother Is not expected to live, 
and a young brother, aged four, is 
seriously burned.

11.—Five of

—<*—

The official announcement says:
H.M.S. Cornwallis, Captain A. P. 

Davidson, D.S.Ol, was sunk by an 
enemy submarine on the 9th in the 
Mediterranean. The captain and all 
tlie officers are saved, but there are 
thirteen men missing and it is fear
ed they were killed by the explos
ion.”

“The reply also deals 
American proposals for a league to 
enforce peace, which.it approves in 
principle, but questions how such a 
league can be brought about 
the machinery by which peace can 
be enforced.

It is a
and

don at
The victims are:
Rolande Leblance, aged eleven 

years, missing.
Jeanne Leblance, aged 8 years, 

body recovered.
Marischal Leblance, aged 5 years, 

missing.
Jean Paul, aged 2 years, missing.
Carmel Vendette, maid, aged 23 

years, missing.
Fireman Santoire of No. 4 station, 

was hurt in a cave-in at the rear of 
the building.

No more bodies had been recover
ed at an early hour.

Mine. Bouchard, the old servant, 
was rescued.

The warship referred to is the 
British Battleship Cornwallis, of 
14,000 tons. The last previous re
ports from her showed that she was 
in service in the Mediterranean. 
Captain A. P. Davidson last year 
was in command of the Battleship 
Duncan.

There is also a Cornwallis in the 
Z class of the British navy, consist
ing of warships retired from active 
service, but the fact that Captain 
Davidson was in command of the 
vessel in quesion and that she was 
sunk in the Mediterranean indicates 
that it is the battleship which has 
been lost.

The Battleship Cornwallis was 
laid down in 1901. She was 405 
feet long and was armed with four 
torpedo tubes. Her normal comple
ment was 750 men.

The Ben-My-Chree was a convert
ed merchantman of 2,651 tons gross. 
She was 375 feet long, was built in 
Barrow in 1908 and owned by the 
Isle ot Man Steam Packet Company 
of Douglas.

Theday ).
stood differs 
torn and tenor from 
given to Germany. ,
be conceived in a spirit of « rankness 
and cordiality, and to define bioadly 
the only terms on which the allie- 
would contemplate peace. H at 
pears to be addressed in reality, « 
not in form, quite as much -p tl. 
American people as to the t’aide ; 
une constitutes a crushing reioindei 
to the German pretensions ol hu 
maniturian sentiment. n's=tate 
l„ be not much longer than 
recent answer to Germany.

A Moose Jaw theatre does not 
charge admission to a returned sol
dier on any occasion.

The Edmonton Red Cross Society 
have started to collect waste paper 
to increase their funds.

Captain William Sheppard. Gover
nor of the Portage jail, died Decem
ber 27th, aged 76.

answer 
It is believed to K.Y-ATTORNEY-G ENEAL DEAD

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, Jan. 11.—Wayne 

MacVeagh, attorney-general in the 
cabinet of President Garfield, and 
brother of Franklin MacVeigh, for
mer secretary of the treasury, died 
here early to-day.

the

A short course in agriculture has 
been started in Estevan, Sask.. 
the farmers of the district by C. M. 
Learmouth, B.S.A., of the Saskatoon 
Agricultural College.

for

War Preferable to
Domination of Prussia ^mpyAgreement W ith U. S. 

is Desired by Germany
tlio

meeking can play
Ity C ourier LcHfcbd VV *rc*

Toronto. Jan. 11.—Manager Liv- 
Toronto N. H. A. 

wired
Allies Want Peace, Says Premier Lloyd George, 

v But It Must be a Real Peace
Majority, of Her People Would Wish to See an 

Understanding on Submarine Question HEAVY LOSSESingstone, of the 
team, this morning

vices. He turned down an offer from 
Lichtenhein of the Wanderers ioi 
Cy Denncny, his other 
Jerry Coughlin, late of Cobalt, is the 
latest addition to the Toronto team.

Harry
with

when they accepted the challenge of 
the “Prussian Military caste” to rid 
the world “forever of its menace and 
save Europe from unspeakable des
potism.”

The Rome conference was under 
no delusions, Mr. Lloyd George con
tinued, as to the magnitude of the 
task of the Allies, but felt no doubts 
as to the results. The whole situa
tion was probed, tlie difficulties were 
faced and arrangements were made the French war office this afternodn. 
to deal witli them, All the Allies felt |
he declared, that If victory was dit- | German . attack has been 
ficult, defeat was impossible.

The Premier said the navy had The text follows: 
strangled the commerce of Great 
Britain’s
continue to do so despite "all pirati- heavy damages in a trench of the 
cal devices of the enemy."

With proper support at hand.

in celebration of the attainment by 
the United States of its political 
aims iS an exaggeration, both of the 
occasion and of what is now being 
negotiated between Germany and tin- 
United State*. The words “armed 
merchantmen" and “now being ne
gotiated” are emphasized by spaces 
between the letters.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London. Jan. 11.—Premier Lloyd 

George, speaking in the Guild Hall 
this afternoon, said Emperor Wil
liam liad told his people that the 
Entente Allies had rejected his 
peace offer. The Emperor did bo, he 
said, to drug those whom he could 
no longer dragoon. "We had reject
ed no peace terms,” the Premier 
said, and added :

"We were offered terms but with 
a trap baited, with fine words, 
would suit Germany to have peace 
now on her own terms. We all want 
peace, but it must be a real one.”

The Premier said the Allies were 
of the opinion that war was prefer
able to Prussian domination over 
Europe. The Allies had made that 
clear, he said, in their reply to Ger
many, and clearer still in their re
ply to America.

The Premier said that the grim 
resolution of the Entente Allies at 
the recent conference in Rome was 
that at all costs they must achieve 
the high aim which was before them

Germans Suffer in Attack, 
and From Explosion Of 

a Land Mine

By Courier Leased Wire.

London. Jan. 11.—The Times’
Amsterdam correspondent sends 
what he describes as an Inspired 
Berlin telegram printed in The

... Lt.,lu,Hn Frankfurter Zeitung in which Am-
U eatliei tsuucr bassador Gerard's references to tlie

Toronto. Jan. 11. German leaders in liis speech at the
—Tho area of low bal),|uvt of t|„_. American Association ...... STATEMENT
pressure has pass- ut- commerce and Trade, are déchu - ' Ul Th week,v
c'l eastward y . . |,ave ;t compliment an j London. Jail. 11* I*1^ ■

"wot>E IHC FOOO 1 Atlantic coast. ', . , .rmH„ criticism is cou- j statement of the Bank of England
UPtcoLMOiwrwti while the north Hverlim says: shows the following changes;

cm cold wave has „,,!|-n^(nlM8 see ghosts when they . Total reserve, increased £1,386,-
" spread ovei Ont ..... .;ucll a„xiHy about the. tin | OOU; circulation, decreased, *87.),-

v Quebec Tim derstaniiing pending with the United | 000; bullion. Increased, £507,,098;
Quebec, nit we staf(y ,)y whit.h ruthless submarine j other securities, decreased, £9,20m
lh-, iMh th,. war rare may be avoided. Tt is de-jofi0; other deposits, increased. £NS,- 
quite mild in the tint a majority ot' Germans QUO; public deposits, decreas-
Mrh,Ta Change wish for good relations with tho/L £3,618’,000; notes reserve, in-

S-5JÆSz~Assr- -rar* - -r

holdout.

THAW ATTEMPTS SUICIDE Paris, Jan. 11.—2.10 p.m.—In 
the Argonne district French troops 
have exploded a mine causing heavy 
damages to their adversaries, ac
cording to announcement made by

B,^Courier Leased Wire.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11—Harry 

K. Thaw' cut his wrists and 
throat in a private house on 
Walnut street, west of 5Sind 
street, here today and was tak
en to St. Mary’s Hospital, ac
cording to Captain of Detectives 
Tate, who liad been searching 
for him.

vVIVtT AWE &WOÎA 
PWOFlT6,Z!MniE'

It On the right bank of the Meuse a 
repulsed

with heavy losses to the Germans.LIZZIE.

"In the Argonne at La Fille Merte 
would we have exploded a mine causingenemies, and

enemy.
he ■ "On the right bank of tho River 

continued, the armies would cleave, Meuse, a German attack upon one 
the road to victory during *1917.

The best security for peace in fut- I rieres, has been repulsed after a 
ure, Mr. Lloyd George said wouid spirited fight during the course of 
be obtained when nations banded which the enemy suffered heavy 
themselves together to punish the I losses. Elsewhere on the front, the 
peace breaker. night passed quietly.”

STEAMER SUNK.
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Jan. 111.30 p.m. 
—The new British Steamship 
Hudwortlv of 13.496 tons net, 
has been sank, according to an 
announcement made today by- 
Lloyd’s shipping agency.

*

of our trenches in the wood of Cau-

“Zimmie" 19.70was
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